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NBT values your feedback. The GP liaison manager is always happy to 
come and visit your practice at your convenience. Contact details are given 
at the end of the newsletter. 
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Imaging queries at North Bristol NHS Trust 

 

In order to assist with queries from GP Practices relating to imaging requests or reports there 

are two ways to contact the department: 

 

 If you have queries regarding imaging reports please can the surgery e-mail Nbn-

tr.radiologygpqueries@nhs.net  where your request can be dealt with by the appropriate 

team. Please note this e-mail account is for GP surgery staff only and should not be 

given out to patients. 

 



 
 

 If it is necessary to speak to a radiologist to discuss a patient then please telephone the 

imaging secretary of the day on 0117 4149110  who will arrange for you to speak to a 

Radiologist 

 

NICU mortality rates among the best 

 

The latest Perinatal Mortality Surveillance report by MBRRACE has shown that once again the 

mortality rates at Southmead Hospital’s Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) are among the 

best in the country. The data from 2015 shows that when compared to other level 3 (the 

highest level  of care) NICUs without surgery our mortality rates were below the national 

average and significantly lower than the national average for comparable units. This is another 

example of NBT clinical teams leading the way on safety and is building our ambition to be the 

safest hospital in the country.  

 

Clinical Biochemistry would like your feedback 

 

The Clinical Biochemistry Department at 

North Bristol NHS Trust is seeking user 

feedback regarding our clinical advice service 

to help us identify what we do well and what 

you feel we could do better to help us 

improve the quality of our service. We would 

be very grateful if you could spare approximately five minutes to complete the attached brief 

survey. The survey closes on Friday August 11th. 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/66S5T8T 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/66S5T8T


 
 

 

       Bristol chronic fatigue syndrome/ME Service update:   

       Referrals and therapy guide 

 

Our updated referral criteria and a therapy guide are available here: 

https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/clinicians/services-referral/chronic-fatigue-syndrome-me-clinicians. 

 

The therapy guide is produced by the British Association for CFS/ME (BACME) and offers 

advice about symptom management as well as self-management and rehabilitation. 

 

We ask that the blood tests recommended by the NICE Guideline are completed before a 

patient is referred. However, approximately 50% of referrals have not had the required tests. 

This introduces delays for patients and increases workloads as we do need to ask for the 

missing blood tests before we can accept the referral and assess the patients. 

 

There is a checklist of the blood tests available at our web page; we hope that you will find this 

to be helpful. If you have any suggestions for improving the referral process, please do get in 

touch. 

 

Pete Gladwell, Bristol CFS/ME Service 

North Bristol NHS Trust, The Lodge, Cossham Hospital, Lodge Road, Bristol, BS15 1LF. 

Tel: 0117 3408390    

Fax: 0117 3408466 

Email: CFS.NHS.Bristol@nbt.nhs.uk 

 

 

Changes to the Bristol Centre for Reproductive Medicine (BCRM) 
 

 

Since BCRM joined the Trust in 2008, there has been a reduction in the number of NHS patients 

receiving treatment with us, with more couples now self-funding treatment. Following a review last 

year, we decided to discontinue the provision of Human Fertilisation and Embryology Authority 

https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/clinicians/services-referral/chronic-fatigue-syndrome-me-clinicians


 
 

(HFEA) licensed fertility services such as IVF from the end of November 2017.  

NHS funded general infertility services (including fertility assessment, investigations and surgery) will 

continue to be provided by us and are unaffected by the changes. 

The local CCGs (Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire) have begun the process of 

recommissioning a provider to take over NHS services from December and we are investigating a 

proposal that would enable existing licence arrangements to be maintained through a third party 

provider. This would help to minimise disruption for patients and staff.  

BCRM continues to accept referrals and will treat patients until the end of November. Any patients 

who are still in treatment at that point will transfer to the new provider or providers.  

The Trust has written to patients to update them on the changes. We recognise that this change may 

be upsetting and as such we plan on keeping then updated as plans develop. A set of a set of 

Frequently Asked Questions are available on the BCRM website  

More information regarding the CCG plans is available on their website 
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  Email: carmen.arnaiz@nbt.nhs.uk 

  Secure email: carmen.arnaiz@nhs.net 
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